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"Christ is all, and in all. Col. 3:11
"The service of Christ is the business of my life.
The will of Christ is the law of my life.
The presence of Christ is the joy of my life.
The glory of Christ is the crown of my life. — Selected.

ATTENTION JUNIORS & MIDDLES TAKING HOMILETICS 923 — Bring your Bibles to the final examination period. CO.S.R.

SENIORS — You may pick up your cap and gown at the Reception Desk.

LAST CALL for the return of coin envelopes containing your contribution for Alumni Marvin Mayers and Bill Garfield. Goal: $150

DEADLINE is Tuesday noon, May 11, for seniors to make reservations for the Senior Luncheon on Wed., May 19. See Miss Brown NOW!

REMINDER — Last day to pay April book store bills without penalty is today! May bills also due unless enrollment planned for summer session.

SUMMER ADDRESS LIST — Please sign at the reception desk.

PLACEMENT OPPORTUNITY — Immanuel Baptist Church, Long Beach, Calif. (ABC Conv.); Rev. R. Merrill Jensen, Pastor.

In urgent need of a man to act as assistant to the pastor, handle youth and visitation work and preach from time to time. Any one interested please see me on Tuesday or Wednesday in my office between the hours of 10:30 and 2:30. D.F. Cox

MRS. BEULAH DUTT — will be here at the Seminary on Tuesday, May 11, 2 p.m., Seminary Chapel. Please invite your friends, pastor, church, etc...everyone welcome!

25 PERSONAL WORKERS have been requested from Fuller Seminary for the Howard Butt meeting in the Civic Auditorium Tuesday night, May 11. This is a wonderful opportunity to serve the Lord. Be at the Briefing Session at 6 p.m.; for details see Larry Cardwell.

SENIORS — It would be an excellent idea for every senior to send a graduation invitation to his prayer mother. JS

CHAPEL SCHEDULE — Tuesday — Dr. James Graham, of Formosa Christian College, also Far East Associate Billy Graham Evangelistic Assn.

Wednesday — General Townsend from Indochina
Thursday — Dr. Ockenga
Friday — Dr. Ockenga